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By Wendy Cheyette Lewison

Illustrated by Mary Morgan



Once there was a little girl named Tilly who loved
to dance.



She danced while Mama was braiding her hair. 
“Please hold still,” said Mama.



She danced while she was brushing her teeth.



And she danced in her dreams.



So, when Tilly’s birthday came around, Mama
and Papa knew just what to give her for a present.



A tutu, a beautiful pink tutu to dance in—
just like a real ballerina!

It fit perfectly.





Tilly loved her new tutu. She loved it so much
that she wore it wherever she went!

“I love my tutu,

I don’t care,

I wear my tutu

everywhere!”

sang Tilly, as she danced down the aisles at
the supermarket.

In the frozen-food section it was pretty chilly.
But Tilly didn’t mind.





“I love my tutu,

I don’t care,

I wear my tutu

everywhere!”

sang Tilly, as she bounced along on a hayride
with her family.

“You look silly, Tilly,” said her brother, Billy.
But Tilly didn’t mind.





“I love my tutu,

I don’t care,

I wear my tutu

everywhere!”

sang Tilly at the zoo. Then she
relevé-ed for the elephants . . .





. . . jeté-ed for the giraffes . . .



. . . and plié-ed for the penguins.





She wore her tutu to school.



She wore her tutu at the pool.



She wore her tutu on the train.



She wore her tutu in the rain.



She even wore her tutu
at the playground.

“It’s too frilly, Tilly,” said
her best friend, Milly.

But Tilly didn’t mind.
Until . . . RRR-R-I-P!
Uh-oh! Tilly DID mind that!





So Mama had to fix Tilly’s tutu.
And while she fixed it, Tilly had to wear her

shorts to Milly’s house. Her shorts were not as
fancy as her tutu. But it was easier to ride her trike.    



She had to wear her party dress to Willy’s
birthday party. Everybody told her how pretty
she looked.



And she had to wear her pajamas to bed. Her
pajamas were nice and soft to sleep in—not itchy
and scratchy like her tutu.



By morning, Mama had Tilly’s tutu all fixed. It
looked brand-new! But that wasn’t the only
surprise Mama had for Tilly.

“I know just the perfect place for you to wear
your tutu,” said Mama. “It isn’t the supermarket. It
isn’t the zoo. It isn’t the school and it isn’t the pool.”





It was dancing class!
And that’s where Tilly went in her tutu every

week, so she could learn how to dance . . .



. . . just like a real ballerina.


